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I n t ro d u c t i o n

The re lation ship between inte rn ation al trade—or more broa d ly, gl obal ization — and the envi ron-

me nt has eme rg ed as one of the most conte ntio us iss u es in rece nt inte rn ation al forums. Distrust

in the ab il ity of inte rn ation al trade institu tions to safe g u ard so cial we lfare and the envi ron me nt

b roke into the gl obal med ia spo t l i ght when activists in Seattle shut down the 1999 Ministe rial

C onfe re n ce of the Wo rld Trade Organ ization (WTO). Proteste rs voiced con ce rns about the im-

pa ct of trade libe ral ization on envi ron me ntal qual ity in developing co u ntries and on labor and en-

vi ron me ntal stan dards in the more hea vily re g u lated developed co u ntries .

At the 1992 Un ited Nations Confe re n ce on Envi ron me nt and De v e l opme nt in Rio de Janei ro

( “ E arth Summ it”), developing co u ntries ca u tioned that tra d e- e nvi ron me nt iss u es should be con-

si d e red within wider developme nt co mm it me nts. The North - S o u th impasse was te m p o rarily

b ri d g ed at Rio as the North agreed to pro vide greater developme nt assistan ce in exchange for the

S o u th's co mm it me nt to inte g rate envi ron me ntal protections in their developme nt pro cesses. Al-

th o u gh “greening trade” has gai ned mome ntum in the decade si n ce Rio, it conti n u es to be pe r-

ceiv ed as an agenda of the North .

The so urce of developing co u ntries’ sk e p ticism lies in a pe rce p tion that to u gh envi ron me ntal

stan dards on imports from developing co u ntries have protection ist motiv es behind them. In dis-

cussions si n ce Rio, the South has stiffe ned its stan ce in res p on se to declining levels of develop-

me nt assistan ce and continuing fears of green protection ism in developed co u ntries. Meanwh il e ,

the North, res p onding to domestic press ure, has pushed for tying envi ron me ntal co m p one nts to

the trade agenda. As a very rece nt exam ple, the Bali pre parato ry meeting for the Wo rld Summ it

on Sustai n able De v e l opme nt (Rio + 10) fail ed to f i n al ize the pre paration pro cess larg e ly bec a use

of the North - S o u th impasse on trade and the envi ron me nt.

As we re view the decade si n ce Rio, it is important to con sider the role of trade institu tions in

a ch ie ving sustai n able developme nt. Th is paper se e ks to break free of the si m pl istic dich oto my of

the Northe rn agenda for the envi ron me nt ver s us the Southe rn agenda for econ o m ic gro w th an d

d e v e l opme nt. In particu lar, we focus on how these agendas inte rsect with ea ch other and inte ra ct

with broader developme nts in g l obal trade dis cussion s .

I n t e rnational Trade Institutions

G l obal trade is governed by the Gene ral Ag ree me nt on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) and re lated tr a d e

a g ree me nts under WTO aus p ices. The iss u es of trade and the envi ron me nt drew atte ntion in the

U ru g u ay Round of GATT ne g otiations (1986–94), wh ich cu l m i n ated in formation of the WTO.

The pri mary goal of th ose institu tions is reducing barrie rs to trade by lowe ring tariffs an d

controlling re g u lation that inhibits trade and is unjustified on nontrade grounds. Since these ru l es

estab l ish the structure for gl obal econ o m ic inte ra ction, they will shape fu ture developme nt in both

curre nt ly industrial ized and less industrial ized co u ntries. Inte rn ation al trade pol icy and sustai n-

able developme nt inte ra ct in two si gn ificant ways. Fi rst, inte rn ation al trade ru l es affect the ways

co u ntries can act to protect human and ecosystem health and sustai n able use of non re ne wable re-

so urces. Second, nation al envi ron me ntal re g u lation and pro duct stan dards can affect develop i n g

co u ntries’ access to gl obal mark ets, the reby shaping their developme nt paths. In either case, tra d e

p ol icy can have both positive and ne gative impa cts on env i ron me nt and developme nt, and the ul-

ti mate goal is ach ie ving a balan ce between these two desi rable and s o meti mes confl icting ends.
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Principle of National Tre a t m e n t

The fu n dame ntal con stra i nt that THE GATT imposes on nation al pol icymaking is non d is cri m i-

n ato ry treat me nt of goods tra d ed between partici pating co u ntries. Th is guiding pr i n ci ple of “na-

tion al treat me nt” (enunciated in Article III) re q u i res importing co u ntries to treat forei gn goods

the same way they treat “like domestic pro ducts,” and not in a “less fa v o rable” way by imposi n g

d iffe re nt re g u lato ry stan dards or tax es .

Env i ron me ntal ists in developed nations often blame nation al trea t me nt for tying the hands of

g o v e rn me nts to cope with “eco dumping” by trade par t ne rs. Nation al trea t me nt, they say, re q u i res

i m p o r ts from co u ntries with lax envi ron me ntal stan dards to be treated equal ly with domestic

p ro ducts made in co m pl ian ce with strict (and cost ly) domestic pol l u tion re g u lation. No adjust-

me nt can be made on imported pro ducts to of f set a cost diffe re ntial attri b u table to une q u al pol-

l u tion pol icies in two co u ntries .

In effect, the pri n ci ple of nation al treat me nt supp o r ts the position that co u ntries should be

free to ch o ose their own level of envi ron me ntal protection within their bord e rs and not have an-

other co u ntry impose its vie ws th ro u gh trade restrictions. For local pol l u tion problems in devel-

oped co u ntries, th is non d is cri m i n ation re q u i re me nt is pe r fect ly reason able. The envi ron me ntal

effects are gene rated and retai ned within that co u ntry’s bord e rs; other co u ntries are not harmed

and should not inte rfe re. But for pro ducts pro duced in a way that gene rates cross - b o rder pol l u-

tion — ch l o rofl u o ro carb ons (CFCs) and gree n h o use gases are pri me exam pl es — the non d is cri m i-

n ation pr i n ci ple is not unam b i g u o usly app rop riate. Nation al trea t me nt of imported goods r e m o v es

one pol icy instrume nt importing co u ntries might have to control cross - b o rder pol l u tion in the ab-

se n ce of co ope ration from the pro ducing co u ntry. Tru ly success ful re g u lation of a tran s b o u n dary

p ol l u tant ine vita b ly re q u i res inte rn ation al co o rd i n ation and is not ulti mate ly ame n able to unilat-

e ral action. An other problem arises, th o u gh: if developing co u ntries do not have the capa city to

p rotect their own envi ron me nt, the nation al trea t me nt rule pre v e nts developed co u ntries from us-

ing trade po l icy to help. For exa m ple, even th o u gh In d onesia may be unable to pre v e nt il l e gal log-

ging, the Un ited Kingdom cann ot impose tariffs on In d onesian wood of sus p icio us origin. Ulti-

mate ly, capa city building and other direct res p on ses can better targ et envi ron me ntal problems in

d e v e l oping co u ntries than trade pol icy, but the ru l es do imply one less op tion in the meanti me .

Principal Exceptions

In ch o osing its own level of envi ron me ntal protection, a co u ntry may need to dis cri m i n ate agai n st

i m p o r ted pro ducts. The GATT mak es acco mm o dations for nontrade con ce rns by spelling out ex-

ce p tions to the pri n ci ple of nation al treat me nt in Article XX. Th ree exemptions re late to envi-

ron me ntal iss u es: re g u lation necessary to protect human, an i mal, or plant life or health; pol icies

to con se rve scarce natural reso urces; and actions necessary to impl e me nt re g u lations with legit-

i mate nontrade purp oses .

The exemptions co me with con d itions to ensure a good-faith eff o r t, lest envi ron me ntal is s u es

be used to cam o u flage a “dis g u ised restriction on inte rn ation al trade.” For impl e me nting action s

to be exempt, the underlying nation al re g u lations must co m ply with the basic ru l es of non d is-

cri m i n ation. For exam ple, Thailan d ’s ban on ci garette imports was struck down by a 1990 GATT

panel as an inapp rop riate action to protect health, si n ce domestic ci garettes we re not likewise
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re g u lated. Con se rvation meas ures that dis cri m i n ate must be co m b i ned with other restrictions on

d o mestic pro duction or con s um p tion. In the 1998 “sh ri m p - turtle” dis p u te, the WTO found that the

Un ited States could restrict imports of sh rimp ca u ght in a way that harms endan g e red sea tur t l es ,

si n ce the law intends to con se rve an exh a ustible reso urce and re q u i res domestic pro duce rs to use

turtle excl usion devices .

Fi n al ly, co u ntries are re q u i red to ch o ose the “least tra d e- restrictive” pol icy op tion in ad-

dressing an env i ron me ntal problem. Th is stan dard has been evolving and was rece nt ly inte rp reted

as a prop o rtion al ity test: the envi ron me ntal gains of the meas ures must be prop o r tion al to the re-

strictions the meas ure imposes upon tra d e .

Th ro u gh the pri n ci ple of nation al treat me nt and its exemptions, the GATT atte m p ts to bal-

an ce free exchange and free pol icymaking. But doing so is co m pl icated, and trade and envi ron-

me nt are not a l ways on se parate si d es. Fol l o wing the basic trade pri n ci pl es can pro m ote more ef-

fici e nt and con siste nt envi ron me ntal pol icies, at home and in co m peting co u ntries, by pre v e nti n g

p rotection ist motiv es from disto r ting envi ron me ntal re g u lation. On the other hand, blunt tra d e

ru l es may have subtle costs if they disable or disto rt po l icy to ols for addressing envi ron me ntal

p roblems. Thus, at issue are not only the quantity but al so the qua l ity of protection .

SPS and TBT Agre e m e n t s

Go v e rn me nts fre q u e nt ly protect envi ron me ntal and human health th ro u gh pro duct stan dards. Im-

pl icit ly, by trying to lower barrie rs to trade between co u ntries, the WTO al so enco ura g es co o rd i-

n ation and harm on ization of domestic pro duct stan dards am ong co u ntries. The most pro m i ne nt

o u tco mes are the Ag ree me nt on Tech n ical Barrie rs to Trade (TBT) and the Ag ree me nt on San i-

tary and Phytosan itary Meas ures (SPS), both fi n al ized in the Uru g u ay Ro u n d.

The TBT agree me nt sets crite ria for imposing domestic techn ical stan dards and re g u lation s

on imported pro ducts. The SPS agree me nt lays ground ru l es for co o rd i n ating nation al mea s ures

that protect human, an i mal, and plant health. Both are desi gned to govern attri b u tes of fi n al pro d-

ucts, such as their physical, biol o g ical, or che m ical co m p osition. For exam ple, stan dards can be

set for ingred ie nts or a method of paste urization, but not gene ral ly for the pro cess of pro duction ,

wh ich is the domain of re g u lato rs in the pro ducing nation. Th is dist i n ction between pro duct an d

p ro cess stan dards was at the heart of the 1991 tu n a - d ol phin dis p u te: the GATT panel ru l ed that

the Un ited States could re g u late the qual ity or conte nt of tuna from Mexico, but not the way the

fish w e re ca u ght ab road (i.e., in a dol ph i n - safe manne r ) .

M ost pro duct stan dards aim to reduce risks to con s ume rs (e.g., from pesticide resi du es on

foods) or to the domestic envi ron me nt (e.g., from invasive insects on imported fru it). Since vie ws

may differ re garding what risks are acce p table, a co u ntry can mai ntain nation al stan dards that

are higher than the co mm on inte rn ation al stan dard s — as long as they are based on scie ntific evi-

d e n ce. With the burden on the re g u lating co u ntry to justify its stan dards, pure ly preca u tion ary

strate g ies may be difficu lt to impl e me nt. For exa m ple, the European Un ion (EU) did not meet the

“ s cie ntific basis” re q u i re me nt in atte m p ting to ban imported beef raised with gro w th - p ro m oti n g

h o rm ones. Inte rp retation of these trade ru l es will affect EU pol icies for pro ducts deriv ed fro m

g e netical ly modified organ isms (GMO). Labeling, wh ich was app ro v ed for do l ph i n - safe tuna, is

being dis p u ted as a pote ntial trade barrier that needs scie ntific basis when it tak es a ne gative form

like a GMO warn i n g .
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For developing co u ntries, restrictions on raising pro duct stan dards are not as direct ly re l e vant

as the stan dards the m se lv es, wh ich dete rm i ne the accessi b il ity of mark ets for their pro ducts, par-

ticu larly agricu ltural exports. Since many developing co u ntries look to exports to drive econ o m ic

g ro w th and developme nt, the main goal of the SPS and TBT agree me nts — to s i m pl ify and har-

m on ize stan dards across co u ntries — is a boon to them, pro vi d ed they can meet the minimum stan-

dards. Harm on ized stan dards can mean easier access to wider range of mark ets. But w h ile envi-

ron me ntal ists worry that co mm on stan dards will be too minimal, developing co u ntries re mai n

con ce rned that envi ron me ntal stan dards could be protection ism in dis g u ise .

The res p on se of developing co u ntries’ industries to the developed co u ntries’ high pro duct stan-

dards is mu lti f ol d. Meeting the stan dards can be cost ly, and the necessary techn i q u es can chan g e

their co m petitiv e ness re lative to developed co u ntries. Compl ian ce often re q u i res techn ol o gy an d

cap ital, wh ich can reduce the cost advantage of developing co u ntries’ exports and harm export

sa l es. On the other hand, high pro duct stan dards in developed co u ntries may have positiv e

s p il l o v e rs to developing co u ntries’ envi ron me ntal qua l ity. If the enti re sector upgra d es, domestic

p ro ducts and man u fa cturing may a l so beco me cl eaner and safer (but al so more expe n sive). Or the

sector may divide into domestic and expor t - o rie nted pro duce rs, with lowe r- q u al ity (and less ex-

pe n sive) pro ducts sold domestical ly.

For exam ple, the eme rg e n ce in In d ia of a subsector that special izes in leather exports is an out-

co me of trade libe ral ization (see Un ited Nations ES CAP 1999). Th is subsector is re p o r ted ly dif-

fe re nt from the rest of the In d ian leather industry in ha ving modern ized pro duction and man a g e-

me nt techn i q u es, and it cate rs to forei gn custo me rs who on ce re jected In d ian leather pro ducts

beca use of their pe nta ch l o rophe n ol (PCP) conte nt. The tr a d ition al parts of the secto r, most ly smal l

and med i um ente rp rises, continue to sell domestical ly.

S u b s i d i e s

Trade barrie rs are not the only means of protection; subsi d ies have al so been wi d e ly used to fa-

vor domestic over forei gn industry. The GATT Ag ree me nt on Subsi d ies and Counte rvailing Mea-

s ures (Subsi d ies Code) man dates careful scru ti ny of subsi d ies and al l o ws retal iato ry du ties agai n st

th ose dee med “action able.” Again, exc e p tions are made for c e r tain subsi d ies with envi ron me ntal

m otiv es (Article 8). These include adap ting existing plant and equipme nt to new envi ron me ntal

re q u i re me nts, as well as industrial research and developme nt activities. Ho we v e r, c e r tain re-

strictions apply. An adap tation subsi dy must be a one- ti me, non recurring al l o wan ce limited to

20% of the cost. Alth o u gh th is may be adequate for estab l ished fi rms in industrial ized co u ntries ,

many fi rms in developing co u ntries cann ot aff o rd techn ol o gy upgra d es. Some ob se rv e rs argue for

a broader scope of “non a ction ab il ity” to supp o r t env i ron me ntal pol icy developme nt in develop-

ing co u ntries (see Rao 2000 ) .

The exemption cla use may be limited to re g u lation governing pro duction pro cesses, not pro d-

uct conte nt. It has not been set t l ed whether the Subsi d ies Code would defi ne subsi d ies to assist

d o mestic industries to meet forei gn pro duct re g u lations, such as SPS meas ures, as non a ction ab l e .

S i n ce th is type of subsi dy would likely be conti n g e nt on export pe rf o rman ce, it could easily be

p roh i b ited under the Subsi d ies Code.

N ations cate g o rized as least developed co u ntries (LDCs) are not gene ral ly subject to the Sub-

si d ies Code (Article 27). But even for LDCs, the she lter from co u nte rvailing du ties agai n st ac-
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tion able subsi d ies is auto matica l ly appl icable only if the subs i dy is 5% or less of the pro duct val u e .

W hether th is is positive or ne gative is a matter of vie w p o i nt. Alth o u gh developing co u ntries need

to pro m ote their industries, they al so need the forg one re v e n u es from subsi d ies to develop thei r

g o v e rning and so cial institu tions. Some have noted that the GATT pro vi d es developing co u ntries

with “vi r tu al ly no cover agai n st lob b ies see king subsi d ies” (Finger and Wi nte rs 199 8 ) .

TRIPS and Technology Tr a n s f e r

Techn ol o gy can help reduce envi ron me ntal impa cts as well as raise pro ductivity and pro duct qual-

ity. Econ o m ists often pred ict that open trade and inv est me nt will be nefit both the envi ron me nt

and developme nt as developed co u ntries’ techn ol o g ies, wh ich tend to be more envi ron me ntal ly

sound, are disse m i n ated th ro u gh inte rn ation al trade in goods and se rvices or th ro u gh the flow of

cap ital, ma ch i ne ry, equipme nt, and human reso urces via forei gn direct inv est me nt. But the sprea d

of techn ol o gy is al so affected by inte l l ectu al prope rty protection s

The Ag ree me nt on Trade Re lated Inte l l ectu al Prope r ty Ri ghts (TR I PS), estab l ished in the

U ru g u ay Round, atte m p ts to lessen dis parities and set ground ru l es for protecting pate nts, cop y-

ri ghts, and tra d e marks. From the pe rs pective of developed co u ntries, TR I PS is crucial to foste r-

ing tech n ol o g ical inn o vation by ensuring that inn o vato rs reap the gains from the techn ol o gy the y

d e v e l op. These may include envi ron me ntal ly sound methods of man u fa cturing, safer agricu ltural

che m icals, or life- sa ving med ici nes. Ho we v e r, protection of inte l l ectu al prope rty r i ghts al so mak es

new techn ol o gy less af f o rdable to developing co u ntries, whe re it may be most need ed. Articl es

66 and 67 of TR I PS do enco urage the tran s fer of techn ol o g ies and the pro vision of techn ical as-

sistan ce from developed to developing co u ntries .

S pecial ru l es have rece nt ly been developed for pharma ce u ticals. The Doha Declaration af-

fi rmed that co u ntries have the ri ght to protect their public health th ro u gh, for exam ple, co m p u l-

so ry lice n sing and parallel importing. Th is issue came to the fore with the AIDS pan d e m ic, si n ce

the drug co cktails wi d e ly used in the West have been unaf f o rdable in developing co u ntries, whe re

the highest rates of HIV infection are. Fol l o wing th reats from developing co u ntries to man u fa c-

ture gene ric versions of these dru gs, pharma ce u tical co m pan ies have dramatical ly lowe red thei r

p rices to these mark ets. Inte rn ation al trade institu tions are still ne g otiating to balan ce the need s

of developing co u ntries with the ri ghts of inn o vato rs .

Trade in Domestically Prohibited Goods

The GATT-WTO system al l o ws co u ntries to bar imports that may carry organ isms that may harm

ecosystems, agricu lture, or public health. Trade ru l es curre nt ly focus on restrictions at the point

of entry. Parties to the agree me nts have been slow to address the issue of restricting exports of

ha zard o us pro ducts. Che m ical and pharma ce u tical man u fa cture rs fre q u e nt ly mark et pro ducts

banned in developed co u ntries in developing co u ntries .

The impa ct of such pra ctices on developing co u ntries is mixed (see Un ited Nations ES CA P

1999). Envi ron me nta l ists’ ef f o rts to pre v e nt ha zard o us imports in developed co u ntries have met

with charg es of pate rn al ism. De v e l oping co u ntries fa ce a diffe re nt risk - be nefit tra d e- off than de-

v e l oped co u ntries. Equipme nt or pro ducts judged substan dard in developed co u ntries, being in-

e x pe n sive, may se rve the so cial goals of developing co u ntries. But si n ce developing co u ntries
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freq u e nt ly have limited institu tion al capa city to re g u late trade, imports of pro ducts and equip-

me nt banned else whe re—like ce rtain pestici d es, ma ch i ne ry la cking safety features, or expired

pharma ce u tica l s — may refl ect these limitations more than legiti mate so cial decisions to acce p t

h i gher risks. Th is trade can al so affect the sustai n ab il ity of ecosystems gl obal ly. Ozone- d e pl et-

ing substan ces proh i b ited in developed co u ntries by the Montreal Proto col are still being exported

to developing co u ntries in the phaseout pe riod, both legal ly, as with used refri g e rato rs (wh ich are

i ne x pe n sive but pe rpetu ate CFC depe n d e n ce), and i l l e gal ly th ro u gh smu g gl i n g .

O ther mu ltilate ral envi ron me ntal agree me nts (MEA), such as the Basel Conv e ntion on the

Tran s b o u n dary Moveme nt of Ha zard o us Wastes, have begun to address the moveme nt of “do-

mestical ly proh i b ited goods” across bord e rs, indepe n d e nt ly of the GATT. The Un ited Nations En-

vi ron me nt Pro g ram has developed a vol u ntary code of eth ics for private secto rs on env i ron me n-

tal ly sound man a g e me nt of toxic che m icals, co m pl e me nting the ame n d ed Lon d on Gu i d e l i nes for

the Exchange of Inf o rmation on Che m icals in Inte rn ation al Trade. Within the GATT frame w o rk ,

a 1982 ministe rial decision estab l ished a notification system on the moveme nt of domestical ly

p roh i b ited goods, but it never fu n ctioned prope rly and has been ign o red si n ce 1990. The WTO

could help estab l ish an inf o rmation cl eari n gh o use and notification system not only of MEA re-

q u i re me nts for vario us pro ducts, but al so of diffe re nt nation al stan dards for imported pro ducts .

D i rections for the Future

Inte rn ation al trade institu tions attempt to strike a balan ce between free trade and free pol icy-

making, reco gn izing that the latter may be infl u e n ced by protection ist goals. For developed co u n-

tries, the impa ct of libe ral ization on the qual ity of envi ron me ntal protection has both positive an d

ne gative pote ntial. Un able to restrict trade direct ly, protection ist forces may instead disto rt en-

vi ron me ntal pol icies to win exce p tions to trade ru l es. Trade ru l es may pre v e nt blatant protection ist

ef f o r ts, but othe rs can pass muster; at the same ti me, so me good pol icy ef f o r ts may enco u nter in-

a dv e r te nt restrictions. As envi ron me ntal pol icies s h ift to ward mark et - based inc e ntiv es like pol-

l u tion tax es and tra dable emissions pe rm its, trade institu tions need to beco me smarter: these in-

strume nts are not typ ical tariffs or quotas but a means to impl e me nt the pol l u te r- pays pr i n ci pl e .

For exam ple, the inte rn ation al ef f o r t to desi gn a system of tra dable p e rm its for gree n h o use gas

e m issions may necessitate adjust me nts in inte rn ation al trade ru l es .

For developing co u ntries, the balan ce between so v e rei gnty and trade can pro duce quite dif-

fe re nt effects when governing institu tions are weak. It is so meti mes arg u ed that lower envi ron-

me ntal stan dards in developing co u ntries s i m ply refl ect local con d itions and prio rities: econ o m ic

con ce rns may be more critical than envi ron me ntal qual ity or public health. Id eal ly, co u ntries

ch o ose stan dards that refl ect public demand for safety and envi ron me ntal protection based on a

sound understanding of impa cts on health and the envi ron me nt. Ho we v e r, institu tion al chal l e n g es

can make th is ideal unreal istic. Without strong democratic institu tions and access to sound sci-

e n ce, gover n me nts may not have the ince ntive or the ab il ity to set proper stan dards. Weak gov-

e rn an ce gene ral ly leads to a level of protection lower than the nominal legal stan dard. Alth o u gh

co rru p tion can be one ca use, more ban al govern an ce fail ures, such as la ck of testing fa cil ities an d

i n ab il ity to mon itor and control imports may be even more si gn ificant.

Weak legal institu tions and the la ck of capa city to govern envi ron me ntal and public health

ha zards are not inhe re nt ly a problem of trade, but these chal l e n g es do inte ra ct with trade. A gl obal
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trading system that both pro m otes the flow of goods and se rvices across bord e rs and supp o rts sus-

tai n able developme nt re q u i res that all co u ntries impl e me nt effective envi ron me ntal po l icies that

refl ect domestic desi res. The key—building govern an ce capa city in developing co u ntries — has to

be app roa ched on th ree fronts. Fi rst, the capa city of govern me nts to formu late, impl e me nt, an d

e nf o rce app rop riate envi ron me ntal pol icies needs to be stre n gthe ned. Second, envi ron me ntal goal s

should be int e g rated into the overall gro w th strate g ies of all co u ntries, including trade libe ral iza-

tion pol icies. T h i rd, developed co u ntries can help disse m i n ate inf o rmation on the envi ron me ntal

stan dards they impose on imported pro ducts and othe rwise fa cil itate co m pl ian ce .

Particu lar atte ntion should be paid to the needs of smaller ente rp rises, wh ose viab il ity is vi-

tal for developing econ o m ies. For exam ple, acco rding to the Wo rld Bank Group on Small an d

M ed i um Ente rp rises, 99 pe rce nt of all private co m pan ies in Ecuador have 50 or fe wer empl o yees .

With econ o m ic activity so dis pe rsed, not to me ntion con ce ntrated in the inf o rmal secto r, envi-

ron me ntal re g u lation is both more difficu lt for govern me nts and more burd e n so me for bus i ness .

Techn ical assistan ce and dece ntral ized pol icy op tions—like mark et - based ince ntiv es for envi-

ron me ntal ly fri e n d ly be ha vio r — are then even more important.

In the meanti me, trade institu tions should build ba ckstops to minimize ad v e rse effects of tra d e

l i be ral ization on sustai n able developme nt. For exam ple, the inte rn ation al legal structure sh o u l d

a d dress trade in domestical ly proh i b ited goods, and it should acco mm o date import pol icies that

co m pl e me nt developing co u ntries’ envi ron me ntal enf o rce me nt ef f o r ts .

The WTO al so needs to improve its co o rd i n ation with inte rn ation al env i ron me ntal institu-

tions. Mu ltilate ral env i ron me ntal agree me nts have the special ized task of addressing gl obal an d

re g ion al envi ron me ntal questions. Of app roxi mate ly 200 MEAs in pla ce to day, 20 fl i n cluding the

M ontreal Proto col, the Basel Conv e ntion, and the Conv e ntion on Inte rn ation al Trade in En dan-

g e red Species fl contain expl icit trade pro visions. The WTO’s Comm ittee on Trade and Envi ron-

me nt is man dated to con duct new ne g otiations to clarify the re lation ship between trade meas ures

taken under the envi ron me ntal agree me nts and WTO ru l es. Ho we v e r, con si d e ration should al so

be given to MEA and nation al pol icy pro vision s — s uch as subsi d ies; tr a dable emissions pe rm its ,

their a l l o cation, and trade across co u ntries; emissions tax es, earmarking, and border adjust me nt ;

and enf o rce me nt pro b l e m s — that do not expl icit ly inv olve trade meas ures but may nonethe l ess

need co o rd i n ation with WTO ru l es .

S i m ilarly, the WTO needs to improve co o rd i n ation with inte rn ation al developme nt goals. The

Doha Declaration (November 2001) lays out an agenda for ne g otiations on a range of subjects ,

i n cluding inte ra ctions with mu ltilate ral envi ron me ntal agree me nts and such developme nt iss u es

as mark et access, agricu ltural subsi d ies, techn ol o gy tran s fe r, and techn ical co ope ration. Pro vi-

sions for assistan ce are enco uraging but do not yet have the force of trade man dates. Impro v e-

me nts on mark et access iss u es are pro ceeding, but sl o w ly. For exam ple, pro ducts from the least

d e v e l oped co u ntries can receive waiv e rs for prefe re ntial tariff treat me nt. Tariffs on te xtil es, an

i n dustry whe re developing co u ntries co m pete with developed co u ntries, are to be eliminated an d

s u bject to gene ral GATT ru l es by 2005. Export subsi d ies and tariffs for agricu lture we re to be re-

duced by 36% by 2001; howe v e r, trade protection for agricu lture in developed co u ntries re mai n s

s u b stantial, and only soft targ ets we re set for reductions in disto rting pro duction subsi d ies. Con-

ti n u ed heavy subsi d ies in developed co u ntries are as important an issue as to u gh envi ron me ntal

stan dards for mark et access of agricu ltural pro ducts from developing co u ntries .
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The WTO re mains a work in pro g ress, continuing to evolve th ro u gh ne g otiations. As the gl obal

co mmu n ity focuses more on envi ron me ntal and developme nt iss u es, its int e rn ation al institu tion s

will begin to do so as well. Since its estab l ish me nt in 1995, the Comm ittee on Trade and Envi-

ron me nt has kept the WTO’s eye on envi ron me ntal is s u es. The Doha agenda in 2001 bro u ght de-

v e l opme nt to the fore of trade ne g otiations. The challenge for Rio +10 is addressing how pol icies

app roa ching these two important iss u es inte ra ct.
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